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LDERMEN AND ADVISORS THE MOB WAS THWARTEDft 1 fl J AS ADVERTISED!
kin was referred to the liminco commit-
tee.

Mr. McDowell reportc d that Superin-
tendent Tennent had promised to have

IT'S A DAISY !

WHAT?

OUR FLOUR.

WANTED.

1,000 DISABLED MEN.

Must be in poor health and unable to
do a good day's work. A disordered
liver or any disease caused by scrofula
or bad blood will be considered a quali-
fication, but preference will be given to
those suffering fron "that tired feelinir."

HKET1MO OF TWO IIOARliM
YESTERDAY.

City Engineer Lee Makes II in Re-
port on the Bee Tree Water Sup
ply The Fire Department ;els
8500 for V ill forms
Mayor Wanton called the joint board

of aldermen and advisors to order about
a half hour late yesterday afternoon.
There were present Aldermen Starnes,
Gudgcr, McDowell, Leonard and lire- -

vara, and Advisors acott, Lummnigs,
Bearden, Hunt and Conant.

The joint street committee reported
recommending that no damages he al
lowed J. P. Sawyer, L. I'. McLoud and
T. A. Jones on their properly 011 Depot
street. Report adopted. '

Street foreman ileuricrsi.n was in-

structed to make necessary improve-
ments on the building at the filter, which
is occupied by Govan Prcsslcy, the road
roller engineer.

The matter of damages to the property
of Elisha Kemp, on South Main street,
was deterred to n future meeting.

The Wale. Supply.
Mr. Cummings read reports made by

City Engineer Lee as to the proposed in-

crease ih the city's water supply. The

report says that the distance from lice
Tree creek to the statulpipe is a little
less than ten miles. To put in n ch

pipe line would cost about $ 00,000.
The damages to property would be
small. The supply ol water at the point
from which it would be brought was at
the lowest mark last fall about

daily. Ordinarily there would
be twice that amount. A I pipe
would discharge 2,250,000 gallons a
day.

The cost of raising the present dam
live leet Mr. Lee estimates as follows:
Raising walls $1,010
New walls for additional pump.... 1,323
Earth dam 150

Total $3,083
The bonrd did not discuss the question

at length, but postponed consideration
until Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock
making it the special order lor that
meeeting.

Contractor Corpciung was instructed
to complete his grading on Depot street
immediately, in order that A. M. Smith,
the granite contractor, can go to work
early next week.

the city engineer was instructed, on
motion of Mr. Starnes, to test a speci
men ot asphalt submitted by A. M.
Smith, for sidewalks, which can be laid
lor about $1.23 a vard.

Upon motion ot Mr, Gudger the board
decided to pay Mr. Orr, on South Main
street, IfOOOuaningcs to his house, which
has to be torn down or rolled out of the
street ns it will be when widened.

These bills were ordered paid; J. D.
Ilew'ci son, pay roll, street department,

Mountain Home Journal, adver-
tising, $10; Tun Citizen, advertising, $:i;
C. 15. Graham, $1.00.

The hoard then adjourned until Mon
day afternoon nt 3 o'clock, the day for
the regular monthly meeting.

THE ALDERMEN.

Hundred DollarH lilven for
Firemen's I'lilforms.

When the board of aldermen had been

called to order, V. W. Jones, cs ., ap-

peared for & Nelson at.d a:iked

that the firm be granted license to sell

fresh meats in Asheville from uiie 1,

1892, to June 1, 1893. He said that the
linn sold from 50,000 to 75,000 pounds
of meats here a week, and urgticd that
the new market house would scarcely be

large enough for this and two or three
of the largest meat dealers. I le spoke el-

oquently of the difference between tlielit-tl- e

mountain bull killed by sonic butch-
ers, and the fine meats kept by his clients.
Mr. Jones was informed that it was too
early to extend licenses for another year.
Mr. (ones then proposed to take the
same number of square feet in the market
house as now occupied by the linn, at
the same rental now paid. No action
taken.

The report of the jury on the opening
ol 1 timer street was taken up and reiect- -

ed on motion of Mr. McDowell.
A. I. Lyman was exempted from the

payment of $3 t taxes on account of

Interest on tlic city's note due Rich
mond I'enrson on the lot 011 Market
street was ordered paid.

rircCluct J. 1 . Sawver reminded the
board that the state firemen's conven
tion would meet in Asheville on July 13.
lie asked that the city furnish the money
necessary to purchase unilorms IVr the
members of the departm-jiit- . )u motion
of Mr. Starnes $r00 was appropriated
lor the purpose.

Capt. H.C.l-'nggwa- s authorized to or
der 200 feet of rubber hose to be used by
tlie sanitary department.

Mr. Lvncli applied to the board for
appointment to the position of market
house inspector. A committee composed
of Messrs. Itrcvard, Starnes and Leon
ard was appointed to investigate as to
the necessity for such an officer.

It'H a NulHauee.
W. 0. Wolle, who owns the building

in which the city offices are situated, com-

plained that the way in which the fire

alarm batteries are looked after was a
nuisance, as water frequently leaked
through the floor and discolored the mar-
ble in his place ol business down stairs.
The chief of police was requested to have
the Hoot cleaned. The board also re-

quested the chief to have the hallway
cleaned and all rubbish removed, ns
complaint had been made about the san-
itary condition of the hall.

Mr. lirevard read a petition signed by
a number of merchants nskini; that a
license tax be imposed upon street drum
mers, lie said lie had been advised hv
the city attorney that the board had
the power to iinposesuch tax. Mr.Gud- -

ger said u similar tax should be put upon
some lawyers in the city for they were
doing the same kind of a business. The
matter was referred to the finance com
mi t Ice to report next Friday.

No More DivlMlou.
T.J. I'. Peacock, representing the Lon-

don and Lancashire insurance comjmny,
wrote a letter to the board asking that
apart of the insurance on the city hall
be placed with his company. The board
expressed the opinion that the insurance
had been divided up enough already, and
no action was taken.

The weekly report of Treasurer Ran

OFFICERS FIRE VPON THEM
AND KILL ONE MAN.

Uoveruor Ilucliauau and Adju
taut Uencrul Norman Address
the Uloodlhlrsly at.K The Mob
Dispersed After lirent Effort,
Nasiivii.i.i;, Tcnn., April 30. A crowd

of men graduallyassemblcd near the Davis

county jail about midnight last night.
The officers of the jail feared that their
intention was to lynch the negro pris.
oners charged with an assault on Miss
Bruce, committed Wednesday night.

At 1 o'clock the crowd had increased
to such a large number that a message
was despatched bv the jail warden to
the city for help. Thirty officers were
immediately placed on guard at the jail.
This, however, only seemed to excite the
crowd who now demanded the posl
session of the negro prisoners. Several
efforts were made by the crowd to break
down the door of the jail.

At two o'clock the riot alarm was
rung irom the Dells all over tl.e city ana
the entire police force was called to the
jail.

Gov. Buchanan arrived at the iuil soon
alter the alarm rung and both he and
Adjutant Geneial .Norman addressed the
mob from the slips ol the jail, advising
them to disperse.

Alter some deliberation the leaders ol
the mob promised the governor that no
lurther attacks would be made on the
jail, and that they would tisethcir efforts
to restore quiet. 1 he mob then began
to disperse.

During the attack of the jail before the
ti rival of the governor, the olficers fired

a volley into the midst of the advancing
mob, wounding several persons. M. L.
Guthrie, who was shot through the
breast, is dead.

CRIMINAL COI KT,

Work of the Ilody Yesterday and
Today.

It should have been stated in Tun Citi-

zen's report yesterday of the case ol
Will lirwin, for burglary, that at the
conclusion of Mr. Jones' argument that
the state had not made out a case, the
opinion of Solicitor Carter was asked by

the court, and thaloHicia! stated frankly
that in his opinion the state had not
made a case, and consented to the dis-
charge of the prisoner.

In the case against Hill cS; Shank, for
maintaining a nuisance, a slaughter
house, the dclendunts were found guilty.
They were required to pay all costs,
about $38, .and give $100 bond to ap-
pear at next term of court and show
that the nuisance had been abated.

The case against Henry Hudson and
James Pollard, for larceny and receiving,
was continued.

State vs.JakeMcdlin, selling cigarettes
to minors; nol pros.

State vs. W. II. Gains, selling cigarettes
to minors; nol pros.

State vs. 11. p. Johnston, selling cigar-etl- s

to minors; nol pros.
State vs 15. F. Ross, larceny and re-

ceiving; 1 year in county chain gang.
State vs. John liailcy, larceny aud re-

ceiving; 1 year in chain gang.
State vs. lvd, Perry, larceny and receiv-

ing; 2 years in chain gang.
State vs. Walter Jackson, larceny and

receiving; 1 year in chain gang.
State vs. W. P. Creasman, false pre-(- e

ise; not guilty,
State vs. Issue Grant, larceny and re-

ceiving; 2 years ill chain gang.
State vs. S im llaskins, larceny and re-

ceiving; 1 year in chain gang.

Y. 91. C. A. NOTES.

l'roicram for Men's Meetings To-
morrow.

The subject for tomorrow's meeting at
t:3o p. 111., in the Voting Men's Christian
Association rooms will be the "Objects of
Life" and will be presented by five busi-

ness men in live minutes' talks.
1. Pleasure or Self Gratification W.

M. P.uldeti, ot Philadelphia.
2. Wealth . N. Myers.
3. J I m ; 11 Applause . 15. Dickcrsou.

Knowledge II. A. Gudger.
5. True Wisdom W. F. Corwith, ol

Brooklyn.
Good singing will be a ftature.
Boy's meeting at 3:30 tomorrow.

Subject: "A Deadly lincuiy" Prov. 20 :

1 . All boys invited.
The board of directors will meet Mon-

day at 8: 15 p. 111.; committeemen's tea
Tuesday evening at 8:15.

THEY WANT ITSI'Kll 1,111',

The Anhet ille Footliallisls Want
Credit for What They Do.

The members of the Asheville football
team have learned that the Nevvbern
team is making up its kickers irom Trin-

ity and Chapel Hill teams. Now, the
Asheville boys expected to play Newbcrn,
and are ready to do so, but thev do
not care to plav a state team,
and then if they win or are dcteatcd
have it said that it was a Newbcrn team.
They want due credit for what they do.
II thev are to plav the state at huge,
they want it so ndvertiscd, and then
whatever glory there is 111 it thev will
get. I Ins it but lair. The Asheville boys
will go 111 to win, il thev have to kick
their feet oil, and a "lair shake" is all
thev ask.

World's Fair Ituildiuit Downed.
Ciiicaco, April 27. A liitih wind today

blew down a portion of the walls of the
Manufactures and Lilxral Arts building
.it the Worlii'tt I'nir Tlio
age was $15,000, but the loss ol time on
1 ue construction win oe Keenly leit.

A Veteran Missionary Dead.
Nasiivii.i.i;, Tcnn., April 30. A cable

gram lias been received here announcing
the death at Kobe, Japan, of Rev. J. W.

Lambreth, D. D., a veteran missionary
ol the M. h. church, south.

Third I'arly In Mississippi.
Jackson, April 27. The third-part- y

of Mississippi have issued a cull for a
state convention nt Kosciusko 011 May,
13. They invited all prohibitionists mid
other relormcrs to join them.

His Time Lock Opens.
Sisr, Smo, N. Y., April 30. Ferdinand

Ward was released from prison at 9
o'clock this morning.

the market house portion of the city hall
ready tor occupancy uv June I.

The following bills were ordered paid:
I. II. Iioardniaii, extra help at pump,
$32; C. li. Graham, $3.20; .. V. Brevard,
payroll sanitary department, $."2.ii(); .

M. Ingle, pnvroll water department,
$25.87; D. S. Hildcbrand, brick, $72.75;
Callahan Ilros., city hall, $101; South-
eastern plaster company, adamant,
$773.50; J. A. Tennent, city hall, $'17.-45- .

A bill of $150 Irom Maj. C. M.
Stedmau for legal services in two suits
was presented, but was laid over, as some
the members thought the charges rather
high. The bill of H. II. Cosby fur keeping
the city clock one year, $50, was ordered
paid. Mr. McDowell suggested that the
year must have run out only a few days
ago as the clock "went wrong" about
that time.

The following building permits were
granted: Davis& Griggs, ten room house
oil liailcy street; II. 1). linker, nine room
house on West llaj wood street; James
Hawkins, four room house on West Hay-
wood street.

ALL THE 1501)1 ES FOUND.

THE DEAD C1' Till-- : I'HII. 1DEL-I'lI- I

V EIRE.

I08Nllle VU'UlllH tllC AlKli- -

enee Will NowlicSearcln-- For
The Work of Search Carried 011
at NlKlU Halted by the Heal.
I I! 11. aih:i. im 1. . pi i! At 10 o'clock

today the body of the sixth and hist ol
the members of the Devils Auction com-

pany who lost their lives in the Central
theater lire Wednesday night was re-

covered from the ruins. All the members
of the company arc now accounted for
and the work of searching the ruins for
possible victims among the audience is
being proceeded with.

Iiy the light of half a dozen electric
lamps I lie dismal work of teaivhing for

the dead was prosecuted all l ist night.
At 1 o'clock the body of Thomas i,

the gymnast, was found. It
was dreadfully burned. At l:3u another
body was found near that of Lonella.
It was tliatol the young Italian dancer,
Vincenina Chitlena.

1:30 until 0 o'clock the search
wascontinucd. At that time three bodies
were found in what was formerly a nar-
row passage running beneath the stage
into the audience room. Although
greatly shrunken and baked by the heat
of the bricks that had covered them the
bodies were in much better louditioti
than any others recovered. They were
identified as those of Win. L. lirookr,
leading man of the company; Miss fan-ebo- n

Conyers, Juvenile lady, and Miss
Sarah Goldman, the two latter being
residents of Chicago.

Arrangements lor he hinerals of the
six players has not yet been made.

"Ulustrul.'ri World's Fair."
Tilniau K. Gaines, editorof the Lyceum,

has accepted the general agency for nine

counties of Western North Carolina,
Buncombe, for the Illustrated

World's Fair, a magnificent monthly
magazine, issued in the World's Pair
buildings, in Chicago, which will be an
official exponent ot the workings of our
great Coltnnbiancxposition. Each num-
ber will contain splendid engravings of
leading men, the buildings and the most
impressive scenes connected with the
World's Pair. The price ol this monthly
is only $2.i 0.

Rich Uold Fields in Virginia.'"
Wasiiinc.ton, April 20. Private ad-

vices from Richmond say that the Old

Gold Fields, which before the war were

worked in the crudest manner and then
suspended, have resumed operations by
the aid of northern capinnl, both milling
and washing, and are "panning" out
equal to the western mines, yielding from
$10 to $luo per ton. The excitement
just now, though, is due to the rich
"washings." Some of the diggers secure
as high as $13ila day, ami none less
than $10 in Fluvanna and Goochland
conn lies.

Itridt'ttroom, 15; Hiidv, 1.1

PaukkksiiL'ui'., W.V.'i., April 27. Two
eloping children, Hertie liliison, aged 13,

and Andrew lackson McFailnud, aged,

15, fled across the Ohio yesterday in an
attempt to evade their piirscueis, but
wcrecaiight and forced by their parents to
surrender. Bertie's lather kept her inclose
confinement for twenty-I'mi- r hours, but
when she was released she became un-

manageable that the parents consented
to the marriage. This altcrnoou the
children were made husband and wife.

Dynamite Outrage in Naples.
Napi.ks, April 27. Considerable excite-

ment was caused here today by a report
that anarchists lias attempted to blow
up the old Treasury Department. A dy-

namite cartride had exploded under the
building, but it is not believed that it
was placed there by anarchists. Only
trilling damage was done. The police
arc Irving to find out who put the car-
tridge there.

Theatrical Feople Arrested.
Pot'SToN, Tex., April 30. On a tele-

gram from Atlanta, tin., William Clauc-ciu- g

Grigsby, alius Win. Corning, Mrs.
A. Taylor, alias Gertie Jacobs, and Clif-

ford Mason were arrested here yester-
day and jailed on charge of forgery,
preferred by the American Trust and
Banking Company of Atlanta. They are
all variety theatrical people.

Report.
According to the regular monthly re-

port ol' Chief of Police McDowell, there
were I f" arrests by patrolmen on the
force during the month of April. The
tines total was !K.si..oO, ami costs
$15.75, making in all $000.25. Of this
$129.20 was collected in cash, the re-

mainder being worked out in the city
chain gang.

l.pworlli l.enuue
All arc cordially invited to attend the

devotional meeting tomorrow evening,
beginning promptly at 7:15. Subject
"Victory over death," 1 Cor. 15 chapter,

. Led by 15. L. Brown. Members
monthly meeting Monday night nt 8
p. m. Literary meeting Friday night at
8 p. m. Visitors arc welcome.

Our first scries of BARGAIN weeks will
begin May 2d, 1802.

MONEY IN THE POCKETS OF THOSE WHO

COME TO OUR STORE THIS WEEK.

We will open willi a line of miscellaneous
articles, but after this week will offer one

line for entire . Wc give a par-

tial list of bargains for this week.
Space forbids mention nx all.

Ilnvilnnd Kr Co.'s china dinner plates,
worth $s, now $3.00 doz English dinnersets, 1 1 :i Inrsc pieces, worth $27, now $ 1 7.38;ditto, US pieces, worth $15, now $10 .85;llio do, heavy hotel sublets, worth 75 ctsper do!! at 30 cts. set; another at 2S cts.,big value; vnsc lamp, $3, now $1 05; big
lamp with white shade, worth $1.25, cut to
78 cts ; flour bin and seivc, $2.50, $3 Ki $.1,
$1.7B. $2 25, $2 05. cost; good silver plated
knives, $2.25 doz 05 cts set. forks to match;carving set in ease, $5, now $3 85; fine lapcream jugs, worth 50 cts. at 25 cts., and
hundreds of other things. Come unci see. Weurc over stocked and must sell several thou-
sand dollars worth of goods at a sucnlice.
Our barjjains next week will be in line chinaand holey pottery, llon't miss them.

r tiHi

I hiiin, Oluss. Lamps and llnuse Goods,

CRYSTAL PALACF, 41 PATTON AVE.

FLOWER SEED

AT HALF PRICE.

We have a fine assortment
of Flower Seeds which we are
selling at half price The
season will soon be over and

we desire t' close out our
entire stock of feeds, hence
this reduction.

DWELL & SNIDER

H, REDWOOD & GO,

Choice styles in High Grade
Clothing and Furnishing
Goods for men and boys.

Choice styles in Dress Goods
and Silks of all grades.

Choice styles in High (irade
Hats, taps and Shoes.

Choice styles in Kid Gloves,
Parasols, Corsets, Handker
chiefs, Laces, Embroideries,
and general Sniallwares.

One Price System.

7 and q ration Ave.

GENUINE AUSTRALIAN LENSES.

I urn devoting all of mytlme to study of

the tyes and to the pccullarformatton of the
lenses. I warrant all spectacles I furnish to
give entire satisfaction in all cases, andean
suit any one on first examination of the eyes

E. WEXLEK,
NO. 17 NORTH MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE, N. C.

STILL IN THE RING.

R. B. NOLAND & SON,

GROOERS,
No. ji N. Malu Street,

Wish to announce the ifact that they .'are
sole agents for the Spartanburg steam baked
bread, the only first class bread to be found
In the city, and no table is complete without
It. We get it fresh by express every day
Don't forget that we are wbolesnl and re
tail dealers in potatoes, apples, onions, and
all kinds of country produce, everything
kept that is usually found In a first class
grocery store.

Apply at Grant's Pharmacy aud ask for
a bottle of "Buncombe Snrsaparilla;"
it is the only guaranteed cure in all cases
of disease tor which it is recommended.

Did you ever no, 1 never, see'd a feller
half so yeller. How's your liver? Why,
all upset, of course. Then take the rem-
edy, "B uueombe Liver Pills," and" you
won't go around looking the color of a
yellow lever victim. They are guarant-
eed tr benefit or cure in every case of
disease for which it is recommended or
money paid for them will be refunded.
For sale only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

UUNCOMIili LIVI5R PILLS are mild,
yet efficient; do not cause pain or gripe,
and act upon the liver and bowels.

They are especially valuable as after
dinner pills, and readily cure constipa-
tion and costiveness, nausea, distress in
the stomach, etc.

They are purely vegetable and we be-
lieve they are the best family pill yet pre-
pared and offer them with perfect confi-
dence, believing that whenever used it
will be with the happiest results.

Try them and judge for yourself. F01
sale only ttt

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

"SVRUP OF TAR AND WILD CHER-RY- "
as manufactured at Grant's Phar-

macy is the best cough medicine you can
use tor voursell or vour rhihlron it is a
positive cure and we guarantee it to con- -
liim no opiates 111 any lorm, it is entirely
harnileis. For sale only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Years ago people regarded cold cream
and camphor ice as the ultimatums for
chapped hands and all similar skin trou-hie- s,

many persons find that the applica-
tion nl pit her nf tlium arrrrvn ....4-n- u..:

trouble. To such "CAMPHO-GLYCER- -

iiU i'OUND" is a boon it is a 00s- -
itlVP rurp for phnn,M.l li.mila aU...." -- ""m" "Hiiua, vuuilllK,
sunburn, etc., and an elegant face dress
ing uner snaving 11 contains no mineral
or noxious ingredient, is elegantly per-
fumed, will not soil the most delicate
fabric, is entirely harmless and safe to
use on the most delicate skin and con-
tains notions' trre.'isv nrsrickir Pnr
only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

YaVa tooth wash and powder are su-
perior in quality, they cleanse and beau-
tify the teeth, strengthen the gums and
impart fragrance to the breath. For
sale only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Physicians orders promptly filled and
delivered free of charge to any part ol the
the city.

J. M. CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE

AND AGENT F0H THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

At ID

'.IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

FOR RENT.
One thrpr-rrkn- hn.i.o n. A i .

hnislutl; $10 per month.

Cliveden Park; fine view; $12 per month.
nousc lor sale on installmentplan, or tor rent.

One seven room hnuii mnri.r. lMn.
'"cms, close at street car ltnr ik .

month. 1

l.'iirniutif.,! .. ...uunc fum uii ear one; ail mod-ern improvement, one block of court house... ..uv..... uWl .iuu,
liight-roo- furnisned house, short distance... ..v., wmiuu improvements: nrstclass house and hrst class tenant wanted;..wa iiecu apply, rnce tio.ou.

.J l n .ui tjllljlv.
Real Estate Dealer.

irnivn

THIS BEST

--PRETTIEST

LOW PRICED TABLEWARE

ON THE MARKET.

J. II. LAW,

A Daisy in Name. A Daisy
in (Juality. It improves

on close inspection, and
w ill stand by you like

a brother. We have
all grades of Hour

andean suit a 11

breud eaters
in quality
and in

juice.

A. J). COOPEK,
NORTH COl'RT Sfjl'ARE.

BON MARCHE

I.AIllliS CAI.I. AND NSI'liCT l llli IIANll-SUM1- !

STOCK UK

Spring Reefers and Capes,

SPRING REEFERS AND CAPES,

SPRING REEFERS AND CAPES

SPECIALTIES.
TIGHTS,

MISS'S LL
and

U1CYCI.B IIOS1-:- ;

SCK1VI:N"S l'ATISNT HKAWk'KS.

BON MARCHE

Great Spring Medicine !

ROYAL

THIS l'ii lil'AKATION IS MADI5

THIS LHIIUO'S

UXTRACT OF HIvKF. CITRATII OP

IK'JNu- - il PL'KISSIIKRKYWl.NB.

U combines in ji pkustiiit form the vnlua-lil- c

nutritious tonic aud stimulating proper
tics of its iiiKrcclknU. I'rutnpt results will
follow itn ue in cases of sudden exhaustion,
nrisitiH either from acute or chronic discuses,
and wilt prove a valuable restorative for all
convalescents. As a nutritive touic.it would
lie indicated in the treatment of impaired nu-

trition, Irnpov. risliment of the blood, and in
ull the various forms of general debility.

DOSE I'or an adult, i tie tablespoonful
between mea?s, and vlu'ii sulleriiitf from

or exhaustion For children, the dose
should be red uted according to aije.

MANIWVCTUKKU ONLY UY

KAYSOR & SMITH
DRUGGISTS, 31 PATTON AVE.

fm

A BRILLIANT RING.
Wc ore showing some of the daintiest nov-

elties ever displayed in jewelry. It would be

easier to tell you what wc haven't got than
what we have. If you haven't set n our ele

gant trifles in gold and in silver, there Is a

treat awaiting you, and, whether you have

urchnses In mind or not, you should not
miss them. It is difficult to resist going into

dctulls wc ore strongly tempted to describe

some of thccxqulsitc products of the Benson's

art, some of which show that the caprices of

fashion arc apt to be wonderfully charming,

but you'll get a much better idea if you come

mill look for yourself.

II. II. COSBY.

J EWEIiEPI,
PATTON AVENUE.

FOR

QUART

CANS OF

TABLE

PEACHES

KROGER.
REAL ESTATE.

Wai.t.ir b. Cwyn, L5L'iL?L-

OWYN & WE!
(Successors to Walter B.Gvryn)

ESTABLISHED 18S1
REFER TO BANK nF ASHrviLLE.

REAL ESTATE,
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public. Commissioners of Perils.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICE Southeast Court (square.

CORTLAND BROS,,
Real Estate Brokers,

Aud Investment Agents.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Loans securely placed at 8 per cent.
O Dices

III & 20 Patton Avenue Second .'floor.
febUdlv

JOHN CHILD,
(Formerly of Lymau & Child),

Office No. I Legal Illock
REAL, ESTATE

AND

LOAN BROKER,
TKICTLY A RKOKERAGB IU'SINISSS.

Loans secure placed at 8 per cent.

WILLS BROS,,

ARCHITECTS
NO. 3 PATTON AVE.

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

Wc have some very desirable timber prop-ertie- s

for sale at a low figure. We can show
you full description at our office. One fine

Asbestos mine for sale. Wc can sbow you
some specimens from the mine and can take
you to the property if you desire. Furnished
and unfurnished houses to rent.

JENKS & JENKS,
NO. 32 PATTON AVE., ASHEVILLE.

MODEL CIGAR STORE.

I have added to my stock a
line assortment of

SPORTING GOODS,
and a nice Hue of

STATIONERY.
All of the latest Novels, Magailncs and

I'criodicalsof every description, monthly and

weekly.

Model Cigar Stere & News Depot

17 PATTON AVENUE.

L. Blomberg, Prop.
57 and 59 South Ualn Street.

Hi w isuiii.ifaififc- :


